
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

13th Sunday after Pentecost 
August 30, 2020 

9:30 am 
 
 
 
Prelude                                                     Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing  arr. Brian Chung 

(Inspired by Gymnopédie No. 1 by Erik Satie) 
 

Words of Welcome  Rev. Beth Freese Dammers  
 
Lighting of the Christ Candle  Beth 
   
Opening Words   Michele Vickery 
 From whirlwind and burning bush, in still of night and in sheer silence  
  –God calls the faithful to sacred work. 
 Beckoning us to turn aside, inviting us to stand on holy ground  
  –God welcomes the faithful into sacred space. 
 Come, God is calling.  Let us worship the Lord! 
 
Hymn 49 v 1, 2, 4                     The God of Abraham Praise                                                                  LEONI 
 
 
  



 

Call to Confession                                                                           Michele         
    God leans in and shows up at the very edges of deserts to call us into right relationship.   

Confident in God’s saving grace, let us confess our sins before God and one another. 
 

Prayer of Confession  
Compassionate God, who hears the cries of the oppressed, you call us to resist evil and hold fast to 
what is good, to take up the cross and commit our lives to the cause of love.  But we are afraid to 
confront powers that privilege some and diminish others; we do not want to lose the security we 
enjoy.  Forgive us.  Open our ears to hear your voice, our eyes to look upon neighbors in need, and 
our hearts to respond with compassion, that we might follow the way of Christ.  A time of silence… 
 

Assurance of Grace   
Friends, God hears our confession and responds with arms open wide, saying, “Come home to me.  
You are mine.”  Receive the gift of forgiveness and share that gift with others, in the name of Jesus 
Christ. Amen. 
    

Sung Response 581                                               Glory Be to the Father           GLORIA PATRI (GREATOREX) 
 
Sharing the Peace of Christ                             Rev. Susan Tindall 
   Voice One in Sanctuary: As a sign of our reconciliation with God and with one another, let us 

share the Peace of Christ with those around you or by committing to 
text or call someone today. May we all share the peace and love of 
Christ with others this day and always! Amen. 

 
A Time for Our Youngest Disciples    Lisa Henderson 
 
Prayer for Inspiration  Michele 
 
Scripture Reading Exodus 3:1-15  
 
Sermon                    Sightings at the Edge                              Rev.  Beth Freese Dammers 
 
Hymn 52 v 1, 3, 4 When Israel Was in Egypt’s Land     GO DOWN MOSES

     
Church Tidings                                       Susan 
          
Prayers of the People              
Lord’s Prayer (“using sins”) 
 
The Offering 
 Call to Offering & Prayer of Dedication                                                                                                               Michele 
 

 Offertory                                            Peter Bromann, vocal solo and piano 
 

  



 

Doxology                                           Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow   OLD HUNDREDTH 
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise Christ, all people here below; 
Praise Holy Spirit, evermore; 
Praise Triune God, whom we adore.  Amen. 

 
Hymn 372  O for a World     AZMON 
 
Charge and Benediction    
   
Postlude                       Come, Christians, Join to Sing               arr. H. Robert James                  
 
 
LITURGIST: Michele Vickery 
CANTOR: Peter Bromann 
A/V VOLUNTEER: Robert Monson, Tristan Rush 
 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

Next Sunday in Worship 
September 6 

14th Sunday after Pentecost               
 

Rev. Susan Tindall 
 

Exodus 12:1-14 
Marking Time 

 
                                                                                               
________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
 
 
 
 
REGATHERING FOR WORSHIP 
Session has approved a plan for limited numbers of people to regather in the sanctuary for worship.  
Worship viewed through Livestream and Zoom will continue.  In fact, we plan to continue to provide 
worship via Livestream and Zoom indefinitely.  We love being able to connect with folks who desire to 
worship from their homes, cars or campers.  How fortunate we are to have technology that can be used in 
this way to keep us connected! 
 
The SSER (Safety, Security, Emergency Response) team, Worship & Music Committee, Deacons and 
Session have reviewed the protocol for regathering in person for worship.  New guidelines for entry into 
the building as well as new usher training have been created.  All ushers are being trained to ensure the 
safety of folks coming to the sanctuary for worship. 
 



 

In the hopes that our villages and cities maintain low numbers of contracted cases of COVID and all 
benchmarks remain within IDPH standards, we plan to regather in person starting Sept 20.  If the daily 
metrics change such that regathering is no longer viable, we will wait until the numbers go down. 
 

We will continue to worship God, just as we have every week this year.  AND, there are some elements of 
how we gather together that need to change: 

• Limited numbers 
o We will begin on Sept 20 with a “soft open.”   On Sept 20 and Sept 27, a total of thirty worshippers 

will be permitted in the sanctuary.  This total number includes musicians, AV engineers, pastors and 
liturgist.  Therefore, we will likely welcome approximately 23 worshippers these first two weeks. 

o The purpose of the “soft open” is to allow Ushers to practice new protocols and for other leaders to 
observe how it works.  Protocols will be adjusted as needed. 

o On Sunday, Oct 4, World Communion Sunday, we will welcome a total of 50 persons in worship.  
(about 7 worship leaders and 43 worshippers). 

• New Procedures 
o Entry will be permitted through doors 1A (front red door), 5C (back east door), and 7D (elevator 

door). 
o We will only use level one / main floor of the church.  Restrooms on this level will be the only ones 

available.  The lower level and second floor will be closed.   
o No fellowship / coffee following worship. 
o Keep your distance: six feet distance must be maintained. 
o Temperature checks at the door by ushers. 
o Ushers will escort worshipers to assigned seats.  Worshippers must remain seated where ushers 

direct. 
o Reserve your space for in-person worship by 5:00 pm Friday prior to Sunday worship.  Do this online 

or call the church office. 
o Sit in spots in pews that are marked with a decal of the CPC logo.  Seeing this logo decal on the back 

of pew bench indicates, “OK to sit here.” 
o Following the conclusion of worship, each row of worshippers will be sent forth into God’s world.  

Please remain in your pew after the prelude until an usher signals it is ok to leave the church. 
o No greeting of pastor, shaking of hands or visiting post worship.  This includes with other 

worshippers.  Please proceed to your car. 
• Changes in Worship  

o Singing of hymns, service music such as the Doxology, etc. will be done by the cantor only.  No 
worship leader or worshipper will sing any hymns or songs.  This is for the protection and health of 
all present.  We will stand for the hymns / service music and all are encouraged to follow the music 
and feel the music in their hearts / read the words silently. 

o No litanies or verbal responses from the congregation.  Again, in order to protect the health of all 
and to reduce the spread of particulates, we will completely refrain from call and response litanies.  
Ex: when the person reading scripture says, “Holy Wisdom, Holy Word!  This is the Word of the Lord,  
the congregation is not permitted to respond, “Thanks be to God.”  Therefore, you will see us 
modifying the worship liturgy. 

o We will share in the Lord’s Prayer silently, or it will be said by one person only, or we may embody 
this prayer! 

Watch for more information about how to reserve a space for in-person worship in the coming weeks. 
 
As always feel free to contact Pete Hanlon, chair of Worship & Music Committee or Pastor Beth or Pastor 
Susan. 

mailto:Peterrhanlon@gmail.com
mailto:beth.fd@chcpc.org
mailto:susan.tindall@chcpc.org
mailto:susan.tindall@chcpc.org


 

 
JOIN US FOR ZOOM COFFEE & FELLOWSHIP TIME FOLLOWING WORSHIP 
We love being able to connect with you after worship over Zoom! 
 
Today, at the conclusion of worship, all worshipers will be invited to break 
out sessions on Zoom so that groups of 6 - 8 can see and talk with one 
another. 
 
You'll be invited into a breakout session via random selection and are 
welcome to visit with one another for 20 minutes. 
 
Click here to join the Zoom call following worship. 
Password: CoffeeHour 
Meeting ID: 896 8940 6982 
 

NEWS OF THE AMOS GROUP 
The Amos Group is a gathering of CPC folks 
who are dedicated to study, discussion and 
discernment around racial injustice, inequity, 
and white supremacy -- and how these are 
present in institutions. A core group of nine 

members is meeting monthly. We are reading some books, connecting 
with other churches to plan adult education studies, and considering 
where God is calling. Our goal is to provide ways that other members of 
the church and community can work with us to make a difference. 
 
We encourage others in the church to attend educational events and 
support action initiatives. We plan to let you know about them through 
the bulletin and the weekly email blasts. Working together, we can have 
an impact. Also, if you have a concern about a specific area of injustice or 
inequity, please share that with us so that we can consider how, together, 
we might help. 
 
We seek to emulate the calling of the prophet Amos, "let justice roll down 
like waters, and righteousness like an ever-flowing stream". 
Amos 5:24. 
   
Contact Gregg Morton for more information. 
 
 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT HCS FOOD PANTRY 

With unemployment rising, food pantries are experiencing 
unprecedented need in order to feed hungry families. Additionally, 

revised service methods include prepacking groceries in order to safely distribute food.  

VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED! Please sign up to volunteer at: https://www.hcsfamilyservices.org/volunteer/new-volunteer/ 
 
 

SEEKING DONATION OF IPADS OR LAPTOPS FOR VIRTUAL WORSHIP MINISTRY  
Do you have an old iPad or Laptop Computer lying around your home that is no longer in use? CHCPC is 
seeking donation of used iPads (any model or screen size) or laptops (PC or Mac) to enable members 
without current access to technology to join weekly virtual worship and other virtual gatherings via 
Livestream or Zoom during this time. All donated iPads and Computers will be wiped to Department of 
Defense standards and re-imaged before being distributed to ensure that all information from previous 
owners has been removed.  

Please contact Blake Trchka, Director of Technology at blake.trchka@chcpc.org if you have a device you would be willing to 
donate for this ministry use.  
 

 
This week at CPC: 

Sunday, August 30 
9:30 a.m. — Worship via livestream 
1:00 p.m. — Jane Heil Memorial Service; Zoom 

 
Monday, August 31 

7:00 p.m. — Worship & Music; Zoom 
7:00 p.m. — Preschool Board; Zoom 

 
Tuesday, September 1 

1:30 p.m. — Staff meeting; Zoom 
7:00 p.m. — Stephen Ministers; Zoom 
 

Wednesday, September 2 
7:00 p.m. — A&P; Zoom 
 

Thursday, September 3 
 

Friday, September 4 
 

Saturday, September 5 
 
Sunday, September 6 

9:30 a.m. — Worship via livestream 
 
 Monday, September 7 

Happy Labor Day! 
Church office closed 

 

 
Please email Shannon Nyhart at 
shannon.nyhart@chcpc.org  
with your meeting information so we may 
add it to the church calendar! 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89689406982?pwd=bVptOTVFNjlYd3JLRW1hYTVzY0VEUT09
mailto:eaglesong60516@yahoo.com
https://www.hcsfamilyservices.org/volunteer/new-volunteer/
mailto:blake.trchka@chcpc.org
mailto:shannon.nyhart@chcpc.org


 

DUPAGE PADS COVID-19 URGENT DONATION NEEDS WILL CONTINUE TO BE COLLECTED! 
Items on this updated list are of urgent need. If you are able, please drop off donations anytime in the 
collection containers outside the CPC door 5C (the east door). Especially needed at this time are the new 
underwear and socks (unopened packages). 
Donations will be delivered to the DuPage PADS day site in Wheaton each week on Monday. 

 
FOOD: (single servings)      TOILETRIES: 
• Nonperishable, Microwave Meals     • Alcohol-Free Mouthwash (all sizes) 
• Hormel 60-Second Meals     • Body Wash (full size) 
• Easy Mac        • Hand Sanitizer (all sizes)   
• Instant Rice        • Shampoo (full size) 
• Pop-Top Canned Meals  
• Ravioli        NEW CLOTHING: 
• SpaghettiOs        • Men’s Boxers (L-2XL) 
• Soup         • Men’s Sweatpants (M-2XL) 
• Chips         • Men’s White Undershirts (L-2XL) 
• Fruit Cups        • Women’s Sweatpants (S-2XL) 
• Ramen        • Women’s Underwear (S-2XL) 
• Tuna/Chicken Salad kits      • Men’s & Women’s socks 
• Crackers         
• Jerky, Meat Sticks       SUPPLIES:   
• Trail mix        • Trash Bags 
• Campbell’s Ready Meals     • Paper Towels      
        • Toilet Paper 
 

 
 
 

MAKE LIVESTREAM WORSHIP MUSIC EXTRA-SPECIAL  
 
Worship via livestream just isn’t the same as being in our sanctuary, but it does make it possible to 
invite guest musicians not usually available. 
 

Do you know someone (a friend or relative) who might be willing to provide special music, even though they may live out of 
town? Now we don’t have to wait for them to be home for Christmas or Easter. They can share in worship via their computer! 
 
First, ask anyone you think might sing or play for us for permission, then send their name and email address to Gregg Sewell  
at gregg.sewell@chcpc.org. 
 
Let’s make special music via livestream even more special! 
 
 
 
WANTED: GARDENERS WILLING TO WEED 
anytime of your choosing 
 
Eager for some time outdoors? Please join Michele and Bill Vickery in their efforts to keep the 
church grounds free of weeds. Come whenever you wish, stay as long as you desire. We only ask 
that weeders please avoid the Memorial Butterfly garden for now, as we are trying to cultivate and 
transplant, and some plants may be easily mistaken for weeds at their tender stage. 
 
Bring your own tools and gardening gloves. Use the plastic trash can with wheels, found in the dumpster enclosure, for your 
weeds. We will then get them composted. 
 
Take a selfie and let us know of your efforts so we may express our gratitude! Any questions: call the Vickerys at (630) 240-7423. 
 
 
 



 

DIALOGUES ON RACE 
2nd & 4th Mondays, 6:00 - 7:30 pm  
Started Monday, Aug 10 but new participants are welcome 
Shared with Christ Lutheran Church of CH 
Led by Rev. Erin Clausen 
 

Dialogues on Race Learner Book replicates a conversational experience by giving participants a reader on 
race. Each topic is packed with well-researched information but brought to life with the lived experience and 
stories of people at the center of the topic. 
 

You may wish to order the participant book from Amazon by clicking here. The participant book is recommended but not 
required. 
 
Click here to link to classes via ZOOM. 
  
Meeting ID: 277 247 648 
Passcode: 021969 
 
Class dates are: Sept 14, 28 • Oct. 12, 26 • Nov. 9. 
 

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN RETURNS SEPTEMBER 8 
Presbyterian Women is back after summer break with an exciting new study guide. All women please join us on 
Zoom on Tuesday, September 8 at 7:00 p.m. as we open the year with an introduction to Into the Light: Finding 
Hope Through Prayers of Lament, a study that promises to “revive(s) lament as a proper theological response to 
the difficult situations of the world” (from the PW website). What an appropriate time to consider this topic! We 
will be led by Rev. Susan Tindall. 

We have a wonderful year of programs in store. On October 6, Leslie Goddard returns! She will give a prerecorded talk titled 
Remembering Marshall Field’s. She has written a book of this title and it is available on Amazon, if you’re interested. 
 Further in the year we will be treated to programs on container gardening, a folk music performance with Gregg Morton and 
Lonesome Eagle, and much more. 
 

We’re happy to be back and we look forward to seeing you! 
 
Click here to join the Zoom call 
Meeting ID: 972 6574 5439 
Password: 143411 
 
or phone in by calling: +1 312 626 6799  
Meeting ID: 972 6574 5439 
Password: 143411 
 
 

MISSION TRIP TO STRONGHOLD 
Thursday, September 17 – Sunday, September 20 
 

Through painting and basic repairs, we will help sustain retreat and outdoor ministries for thousands to 
enjoy. Join us Thursday evening - Sunday afternoon. Contact John Helms at  
630-986-8683 or helmsgri2@comcast.net for trip details and trip application. 

 
 
 
RECYCLING FUNDRAISER PROGRAM HAS ENDED 
Midwest Paper Retrievers has ended their fundraising program and the dumpster has been removed 
from CPC’s parking lot and will not return. Thank you to all who supported the program! 
 
CPC will continue to recycle using our disposal company bins and you are welcome to use the 
recycling cans if you do not have recycling at home.  The bins are in the dumpster enclosure on the 
east side of the building. 

https://smile.amazon.com/Dialogues-Race-Learner-Book-Sparkhouse/dp/150645402X/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=dialogues+of+race&qid=1595542168&sr=8-3
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/277247648?pwd=K0t4N3VqRzlscTNYajlxMHNPM08yQT09
https://zoom.us/j/97265745439?pwd=MkZkTW1qNnhRdFVvZ2ZBWGcvL0lVZz09
mailto:helmsgri2@comcast.net


 

 
 
 
 
 
 

         

 

      Community Presbyterian Church 
39 North Prospect 

Clarendon Hills, IL 60514 
630-323-6522 

      www.chcpc.org 
                       Follow us on Facebook 

 
 
 

The Ministers:  All the Members 
 

Beth Freese Dammers Pastor / Head of Staff beth.fd@chcpc.org 
Susan Tindall Transitional Associate Pastor susan.tindall@chcpc.org 
Lisa Henderson Director of Children & Family Ministries   lisa.henderson@chcpc.org 
Allison Billings Director of Youth & Family Ministries        allison.billings@chcpc.org 
Laura Cunningham Director of Child Care Center                        laura.cunningham@chcpc.org 
Logan Redfield  Assistant Director of Child Care Center childcare@chcpc.org 

 Kristin Duy Director of Preschool preschool@chcpc.org 
 Gregg Sewell Director of Music Ministries/Choirs gregg.sewell@chcpc.org 
 Jason Hill  Church Musician jason.hill@chcpc.org 
 Peter Bromann Children and Youth Music Leader          peter.bromann@chcpc.org 
 Jim Trchka Audio Visual Engineer jim@perfectshow.net 
 Blake Trchka Director of Technology blake.trchka@chcpc.org 
 Paula Cyphers Co-Director of Older Adult Ministries paulacyphers@aol.com 
 Kris Veenbaas Co-Director of Older Adult Ministries kveenbaas@aol.com 
 Laurie Scola Financial Administrator accounting@chcpc.org  

Shannon Nyhart Church Administrator  shannon.nyhart@chcpc.org 
 Stephen Ministers                         Confidential caregivers            stephenministry@chcpc.org 
 
 
 

 
 

http://www.chcpc.org/
mailto:lisa.henderson@chcpc.org
mailto:peter.bromann@chcpc.org
mailto:stephenministry@chcpc.org

